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TOPICS OF THE MONTH.

W H EN The 1'oronito Mail absorbed The E.:mpire the
business company whiclh pulsied ti latter paer was

left as a separate conîcerns to close up its affiirs and pay its own
debts. This process niay niow be said to be acconiplishied.

lie principal asset of 'l'le Emupire Company left insold was
the second lIou press, the other having gole to The Globe.
This second press has just been disposed of to Millar &
Richard by private sale. This practically disposes (if the out-
standing assets. 'lhe motion Iiade at Osgoode hfall soile ie
ago to wind ui The Enpire concern was not put ito force, as
thie process asked for has been Iractically going on during the
past six months.

'lhe manager of this year's Provincial Exhibition ai St.
Jolti, N.B1., paid a well-deserved compliment to the press in lis
letter to Mr. Scott, editor of The Sunt, recorded elsewlhere. Tlhe
papers in all exhibition cities are an immense factor ii the sue
cess of these enterprises. Blut the promîoters are not always so
frank ini ackniowledginîg il as in thiis case.

Newspapers desiring to increase their circulation are respect-
fully referred to the Arctic regions. 'lhe ficld is practically un.
limîited and conp>etitors are few. l'le Eskimo Bulletin, editel
by English missionairies, is publisled at an Eskiumo taili: iear
Cape Prince of Wales an Bebring Strait, but it only appears
once a year. Its prinîcipal contelîporary is'The Aliagadlilntit
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Nalinigiiarwick Iusaruiiiiasassimnik, publhd silice 181 at
Gadtllab, Grecilalind, fromt the iost northerly printmîîg office in
the world.

Nir. C. W. Iltning, lianaging director of Tlie Mail, whosc
healthl has len gradually restored sinice his severe illiess of
last ionth, left last week for Asheville, N.C., wlere lie will re-
main for soime tille.

George Il. Il:lam, late mîanaging editor of hie Nor'Wester,
of Winnipeg, wlo is now doing special work for thie Canidianî
Iacitic Railway, talks of organiziing a newspapîer excursion
tilrougl to tIe Coast durinig the harvest 5eason next year. As
the party will be the guests of the railway, only workinîg journal-
ists wili be iivited. Men from thie business, advertising, iue-
chanical and other departiments will nlot teceive invitations.
George has great faith iii the future of that grand country, and
lie feels, and rightly too, that the editors and reporters shoiuld
have a persoial knowledge of ils magnificaint resources. It is
nlot wlat they may write of the trip and what they saw on it ;
but what tley iay lie able to do ii future wlien opportunity
offers, tat lie considers wdll be unost valu:able tu hie railway
and counîtrv. On previous excursiolis, relreseitatives frot lite
leading papiers were asked to accoiiipaniy tium, but inii nearly
ever> instance the invitationi was snapped u) by soieone in
the biness departmnît wio lad it) ollortun iity of writinig any-
linag beyoid an acclounît of thie tri. Soie years ago. wien the
.Montreal City Coiuncil were takei oer thie Soo line to Niinne
apolis and back hy Wiiîîipeg and the C.P.R., the aldermlienî
thîeiiselves asked to lave the City liall reportern detailed to do
the trip. Ilnstead, lowever, in several instances clerks fromt thie
business oftice or membxîliers (i the advertising staff who lad more
intimîate relations witl the proprictors were allowed to go.

.\ lewspapcr man, Wliose Soi lias lately gonle to> a village
liesile the railway, writes toe P' it .%:I )t·mhni R : ' It i,,
10 dotili, a very dismîîal place, but lie enjoys il, and has a guin

anid a track bicycle with) whicl lie goes luiting. If lie does
not catch a train coming thie othier way, ail will lie well. If lie
docs, ail will be over !"

One or two features of the iew odices of The Philadelphia
E»veniiiig lulletin are Worth ioting. l'le fîrst flnor conitamîisthie
businiess and puhlication offices, circulation, advertisin)g, etc.,
being close togetier. On thie secoid floor the editorial mons,
the iews rooi an8d the steteotyitr.g are su arranged that fronm
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